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Dear Sir,

Scrip Code: 524440

subiect:Reportonproceedingsof34tr'AnnualGeneralMeetingofthecompanyheld
onFriday,AugustLB,hol3throughVideoConference(''VC,')/other
Audio Visual Means ("OAVM") facility

Reference: Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements)

Regulations, 2015

The 34th AGM of the Members of camex Limited ('the company') was held on Friday' August

LB, zo23 at 1.00 p.m. [rST) through two-way video conferencing ('vc')/,ther Audio-visual

Means(.OAVM,J.TheMeetingwasconductedinaccordancewiththecircularsissuedbythe
Ministry of corporate Affairs [,MCA,) and the securities and Exchange Board of India [sEBI)'

Mr. vishal vadhvana, company Secretary of the company welcomed all Members' Directors'

Auditors, chief Financiar Officer, statutory Auditor, Internar Auditor and Scrutinizer of the

company at the 34th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the members of the company' He also

informed the members about the process to participate in the meeting and smooth conduct of

AGM.

AIr the Directors of the company were present at the Meeting through Vc from their respective

locations.

chairman of Audit committee, stakehorders and Rerationship committee, Nomination and

Remuneration Committee were present in the meeting'

There were 20 Members were present at the Meeting through vc from their respective

Iocations.

Mr. Vishar vadhvana, company Secretary introduced ail the Directors, Auditors, chief Financial

Officers of the ComPanY'
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Mr. Vishal vadhvana, company Secretary of the company thereafter informed the Members

that,representativesofSuranaMaloo&Co',StatutoryAuditors'|'K'Brahmin&Co'lnternal
Auditors,andMr.AshishShah,scrutinizerwerealsopresentattheMeetingthroughvc'

He informed the members that Mr. chandraprakash chopra, chairman and Managing Director

of the Company chaired the meeting'

As the requisite quorum being present, Chairman called the meeting to order'

Register of Directors and their Sharehording, Register of contract in which Director's are

interested and Attendance Register and proxy Registers as required under companies Act'

201.3 areavailable for online inspection'

The chairman then made his opening remarks and briefed the key trends in the Dyes, chemical

& Intermediate rndustry and the company,s performance during Fy 2ozz-23. He arso briefed

the shareholders on the growth plans of the company'

with the consent of the Members present, the Notice convening the AGM and the Auditor's

Report for the financial year ended March 3L, Z0t3 were taken as read' As there were no

qualifications, observations or adverse remarks in the reports of the Statutory Auditor and

secretarial Auditor therefore the same was also not required to be read'

Mr. Vishal Vadhvana, Company Secretary informed that Mr' Ashish Shah' Practicing Company

secretary and proprietor of M/s. Ashish Shah & Associates has been appointed as Scrutinizer

for conducting remote e-voting and e-voting process during the AGM. He further informed the

members that the company has provided remote e-voting and e-voting facility to all its

members to enable them to cast their vote electronicaily on ail the resolutions mentioned in the

AGM notice. The remote e- Voting was commenced on Tuesday' August t5'2023 [9'00 a'm') and

ended on Thursday, August 17 ,2023 (5.00 p'm')' The cut-off date for determining the members

who may cast their vote electronically was Friday' August tL'ZOZ3' For those members who

had not casted their vote through e-voting, courd cast their vote during the course of the

meetingthroughe-votingfacilityprovidedonCDSLe.votingwebsiteandthesaidfacilityWaS
available for 15 minutes after the conclusion of Annual General Meeting':
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Hf::lir#ffioto the Meeting (if anv) were given an opportunity to ask quesrions and

Mr' Kankanala Bharat Raj and Mr' Reddeppa Gundluru registered themserves as a Speaker forthe 34th AGM of the company. However, Mr, Reddeppa Gundluru has attended the meeting andhe has appreciated the performance of the company u. Kankanala Bharat Raj has attendedthe meeting. However, he has not raised any query during the meeting.

The chairman then thanked the Members for their continued support and for attencring andparticipating in the Meeting' He also thanked the Directors for joining the Meeting virtually.

The chairman authorized the company secretary to receive the Scrutinizer,s Report anddeclare the results of voting. It was announced that the voting results for the aforesaidresolutions would be declared within two working days from the conclusion of AGM on receiptof Scrutinizer's Reportand thatthe Results alongwith Scrutinizer,s Reportwill be placed on thecompany's website and also be forwarded to the CDSL and the Stocl< Exchange in compliancewith the provisions of the companies Act,201,3and the sEBI Listing Regulations.
Kindly take the same on your record.

Thanking You
For Camex Limited

Vishal Vadhvana
Company Secretary
Mem No" A49561,
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